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Thank you for organizingYale Law School's upcoming 14trannual,student-run,Rebellious
Lawyering Conference.
I write concerningthe plannedpanel discussion"No More 'High-TechLynchings:'Reforming
the Judicial AppointmentProcess",asto which your websitestates:
"Panelistswill critically assessthe currentjudicial confirmation processand
envision a confirmation processthat better suits the needsof the American
political system.In particular, panelistswill discussthe extent to which the
system conveys useful information to the American public and their
representatives
aboutthejudgeswho they areapprovingor rejecting;providesa
forum for an honest and informative discussionof the pressingpolitical and
juridical issuesof the day; and actsasa relevantbrokerin balancingthe interests
and powersof the different branchesof government."
As your websitedoesnot yet list who the panelistswill be- andthe purposeof the conferenceis
to:
"bring[] togetherpractitioners,law students,andcommunityactivists/ advocates
from aroundthe countryto discussinnovative,progressiveapproaches
to law and
social change"I.take this opportunitvto requestthat I be co.nsidered
for inclusion as a panelist.
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I am the director and co-founderof the Centerfor Judicial Accountability, Inc. (CJA), a New
York-basednational,non-partisan,non-profit citizens' organization,dedicatedto ensuringthat
the processesofjudicial selectionand discipline are effectiveand meaningful- and welcome,
ratherthan spum,the contributionsthat citizensand membersof the public haveto offer.
For more than 15 years,CJA hasinteractedwith the essentiallyclosed-doorprocessof federal
judicial selection- ffid, by suchdirect. first-handexperience,hasdocumentedits comrptionat
everylevel. By this we mean,the refusalofthose involved in theprocessto confrontevidenceof
nomineeunfitness,having nothingto do with ideology,but, rather,integrity and honesty. The
primar.vsource.documentaryproof of this comrption,orgarizedascase-sfudies,
is postedon our
website, wwwjudeewatch.org * conveniently accessiblevia the sidebar panel "Judicial
Selection-Federal".Our most spectacularcasestudy is additionally accessiblevia the sidebar
panel"Disruption of Congress",chroniclingwhat is perhapsthe only casein U.S. historywhere
a citizen's respectfulrequestto testiff in oppositionto a federaljudicial nomineeat a U.S. Senate
JudiciaryCommitteepublic confirmationhearingresultedin her arrest,prosecution,conviction,
and six-monthincarcerationfor 'disruptionof Congress'.I wasthat citizen and* following my
releasefrom jail - appealedthe caseup to the U.S. SupremeCourt, whose lawlessnesswith
respecttheretois chronicledby my petition for rehearing,postedon thewebsite,which the Court
deniedlast month.
Despite the meticulous, independently-verifiablenature of CJA's work and our herculean
attemptsto securescholarshipandmediareportofthe documentaryevidenceofthe comrptionof
federaljudicial selection,including vra Ralph Nader and the supposednon-partisan,goodgovernmentorganizations,in additionto thepartisan,ideologically-drivenorgarizationsooon
the
left" and'oonthe right", therehasbeenno scholarshipnor mediaexamination.Rather,scholars,
the media, and the organizationshave engagedin suppressionand disinformation,knowingly
perpetuating"politics as usual" and thwarting the far-reachingreformsthe public would have
demandedhadthe scandalousfactsof what hasbeengoing on not beenwithheld from it. This is
also chronicledby our website.
From the sidebarpanel"Searchingfor Champions(Correspondence)-Academia'0,
I draw your
attentionto:
I

the link to SyracuseUniversity's Institutefor the Studyofthe Judiciary,Politics, andthe
Media" - which posts our November I'1,2006 letter to its director,documentarily
demonstratingthe materially false and misleading presentationsof panelists at the
Institute'sOctober16,2006symposium"The Last Umpires? TheNewsMedia, theABA
and Other Independent Voicesin the Federal Judicial Confirmation Process"; and

I

the link to the scholarscontributingto the University of PittsburghLaw School'sApril
15, 2004 Jurist Online Symposium"The Judicial ConfirmationsProcess: Selecting
Federal Judgesin the Twenty-FirstCentury", to whom we presenteda May 4,2004
proposalfor scholarshipentitledo'BeyondStatisticsto DocumentaryEvidence:The
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Corruption of Federal Judicial Selection/Confirmation,asReadily-Verifiablefrom Case
Studies of So-Called' Mainstream',' Consensus'Nominations. . ." .
From the sidebarpanel "Disruption of Congress-The
Appeals",I draw your attentionto CJA's
correspondence
with RalphNader& the organizations- all "missingin action"on the appealsof
the caseoasthey were when the casewas in the trial-level D.C. SuperiorCourt.
From the sidebarpanel "PressSuppression",I drawyour attentionto:
I

The o'SpecialTopic" entitled:"Suppressing,Folsifying & Obscuringthe 'Disruption of
Congress'Case- & its Meaningfor Reform"; and

I

The "SpecialTopic" entitled"ChampioningtheFirst Amendment:Suing TheNew York
Timesfor Libel and JournalisticFraud' - alsoaccessiblevia the separatesidebarpanel
uSuingTheNew York Times"-posting CJA's landmarkpublic interestlawsuit
against
The Times, triggered by what it did in the "disruption of Congress" case and its
"protectionism" of the public officers involved therein,for whom it hasbeenelectionrigging. Among these:New York SenatorHillary RodhamClinton, a Yale Law School
alumna.

Basedon CJA's nearly two decadesof in-the-trenchesactivism and advocacy,I will offer a
powerful, positivemessageto law studentsinclinedto "radical layering". Our democracyneeds
them. They can readily makelaw andhistory for the benefitof all our nation's citizenssimply
by following the evidenceto careersin academi4journalism-and suchpublicinterestlitigation,
asis now unfolding againstThe New York Times,in vindicationof the First Amendmentandan
informed electorate.
I would be pleasedto speakwith you directly about my requestto be a panelist- and would
appreciateyour advisingasto whethersuchevidence-based
perspectiveandmessageasI haveto
offer is representedby any of the panelistsyou have alreadyinvited to discuss"Reformingthe
Judicial Appointment Proce sso'
.
Thank you.
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